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The Zephyr- Paint a Sailboat This Friday!
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PAINT A SAILBOAT
This Friday, July 10th at 6PM is our Cr eate and
Consume night at Rooster Dreams in the
downtown Neenah Market Place. Their staff will
guide us as we paint a beautiful 16x20” sailboat
scene on canvas. No experience needed! We ar e
allowed to bring in our own food and drink
(including alcoholic beverages) The cost is $30 per
person or $45 for a couple to paint a scene
together. All materials are provided. Feel free to
invite a friend for this unique and fun evening out!
See a picture of the sailing scene you will be
painting below. There are only a few openings
left and this Thursday is the last day to register
so please email communications@nnyc.com to
reserve your spot!
SECOND HALF SOCIAL
It is hard to believe but Wed, July 22nd will be our
Second Half Social at the Riverwalk Hotel in
downtown Neenah. Awards from the evening Josh
Beverlin Memorial Race Night will be handed out.
Come and get the second half of the sailing season
off to a great start!
BEST FRIENDS SAIL
We are looking for a few boats and skippers to
take people out for our Best Friends Sail on Sun,
July 19th at 1PM. The Best Fr iends of Neenah
Menasha is a group that matches mentors to boys
and girls and we will help support this fine group
by taking mentors and their matches out for a nice
sail. Please contact Steve Laedtke at
slaedtke@hotmail.com or 715/281-8110.

Calendar of Events
Create and Consume (Paint a
Sailboat)Fri, Jul 10th 6PM
Best Friend’s SailSun, Jul 19th 1PM
Josh Beverlin Memorial
RacesWed, Jul 22 6PM
Second Half SocialWed, Jul 22 7:30PM
NNYC 151 RegattaSat, Jul 25 8:30AM
Picnic and Twilight CruiseFri, Jul 31 6PM
Match Racing Seminar with
Mark JohnsonWed, Aug 5, Cranky Pat’s
following Scot races
Poker Run and High Cliff
Corn RoastSat, Aug 8
NNYC Match Racing EventSun, Aug 9 10AM

Race Committee
Assignments:
See www.nnyc.org/
race-committee/ for
more details
THIS WEEK

UPCOMING RACES
We have a few exciting regattas coming up!

Tue, Jul 7
Don Turner
Pete Tedlie

-On Wed, Jul 22 we will have the annual Josh
Beverlin Memorial Race Night. This is a r ace
for Flying Scots. Afterwards at the Second Half
Social at the Riverwalk Hotel we will award the
winner. The racing will start at 6PM with a raft up
and short on-the-water memorial at 5:45PM.
Bring your boat out to watch the racing and
remember Josh! See our Josh Beverlin Memorial
webpage HERE.

Wed, Jul 8
Larry Arnoldussen

-Sat, Jul 25th is the NNYC 151 Invitational .
This is a three race regatta celebrating 151 years of
NNYC. NOR and Registration Form HERE
-We will be having a fun and educational match
racing day for Flying Scots or any design with 2 or
more entries on Sat, Aug 9th. Mark Johnson will
be doing an educational match racing seminar
on Wed, Aug 5 at Cr anky Pat’s following the
evenings Flying Scot races. You can attend the
seminar without racing. NOR HERE.
Stay Tuned for more info on these exciting
events!
PROTESTS MADE EASY
By Racing Judge Mark Johnson
Filing protests can be scary, but it needn't be. It's
generally simple, and the process can be
enlightening. Here are the steps for filing a protest
in a race with the NNYC:
1. On the water, inform the protestee
immediately. This does not need to be
contentious, should not be a long conversation,
and it shouldn't take much of your
concentration. Simply say "protest" loudly
enough for the other boat to hear. Then, if your
boat is over 6 meters long, fly a red flag.
(Reference Racing Rules of Sailing rule 61)
2. On the water, inform the race committee when
you finish.
3. After the race, get a electronic or paper copy of
the protest form from our web site or
from http://www.sailing.org. Fill it out with at
least the following information: a) the protestor
(you) and protestee; b) a description of the
incident, including where and when it
occurred; and c) any rule you believe was
broken.
4. Get that protest into the hands of the head
judge within 48 hours after the last boat finish
of your race day (Reference NNYC Sailing
Instruction 15). You can do this by sending to
the email address RacingJudge@nnyc.org, or
sending directly to the address: Mark Johnson,
711 S. Story St., Appleton, WI 54914.

Thu, Jul 9
Ben Brozowski
NEXT WEEK
Tue, Jul 14
John Ross
Rob Curran
Wed, Jul 15
Roger Herman
Thu, Jul 16
Series leader

Submit your
sailing photos to
communications
@nnyc.org or
upload them to
our Facebook
page and they
might end up in a
Zephyr!

Check out
the NNYC
Classifieds!

At that point, I'll schedule a hearing, typically after
your next racing night, with you, your competitor,
and judges. The first thing we check in the hearing
is the requirements for protest (found in Racing
Rules of Sailing rule 61 and NNYC Sailing
Instructions 15). If they're not met, we close the
hearing, and if they are, we continue with a
discussion about the situation.
If you ever have questions about this process, or
any rules questions, please contact me
at RacingJudge@nnyc.org. See you out there on
the water!

PHOTOGRAPHER NIGHTS
Have your boats and crew out and looking sharp
the week of Jul 21-23 as a pr ofessional
photographer will be out taking participation/
award pictures that week!
THANKS FOR MAKING IT HAPPEN
A big thanks to everyone who helped with the
Parade of Lights and the Venetian Parade! We
were able to really show some NNYC American
pride and spirit to the community. Thanks to our
volunteers and participants for making it happen!
TRANS WINNEBAGO RESULTS
The final results are in and we have posted the
spreadsheet on our Race Results page.
The results show that NNYC members did pretty
well with 5 of the 9 top 3 spots. . .
Division 1:
1st -Fandago, Ken Friedman, crewmember
2nd- Elixir, Mike Pietrzek
3rd- Okoboji, Doug Hatch
Division 2:
3rd- Scooter, Derek Walker
Division 3:
1st- Seafox, Max Sheppard

Paint a masterpiece like this at our Create and Consume night this
Friday at 6PM (above)

Pirates Kacee and Ezra showed up for the Venetian Parade! (above)

The Nodaway in action (above)
Photo courtesy of Marty Killick

Lights of the Venetian Parade (above)

The Parade of Lights float and crew (above)

Visit our Ship’s Store for NNYC goodies: http://www.nnyc.org/store/.

